
unit code: |Ffffioo m1 county:

Fiscal Year End:

Accounting Method:

Appropriation or Budget:

Equalized Assessed Valuation:

Full Time:

Part Time:

Salaries Paid:

General and Special Funds

Beginning Fund Balance for FY 07:

Per Capita Beginning Fund Balance:

Revenue Collected During FY 07:
Expenditures During FY 07:

Per CaDita Revenue:
Per Capita Expenditures:

Revenues over (under) Expenditures:
Ratio of Fund Balance to Expenditures:

Ending Fund Balance for FY 07:

Per Capita Ending Fund Balance:

Equitv

Total Reserved Funds:

Total Unreserved Funds:

Net Assets

Total Restricted Net Assets:

Total Unrestricted Net Assets:

Modified
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$23.1
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MLJIICIPALITIES: Population Less Than 1,000

Unit Nane Village
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FISCAL YEAR 2OO7

Debt

Outstanding Debt for FY 07:

Per Capita Debt:

General Obligation Debt over EAV:

Enterprise Funds

Beginning Retained Earnings for FY 07:

Per Capita Beginning Retained Earnings for FY 07:

Revenue Collected During FY 07:
Expenditures During FY 07:

Per Capita Revenue:

Per Capita Expenditures:

Operating Income (loss):

Ratio of Retained Earnings to Apenditures:

Ending Retained Earnings for FY 07:

Per Capita Ending Retained Earnings:

Amounts

O.OOo/o

Averages Medians
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HhmtoRcda

Pursuant to the Fiscal Responsibility Report Card Act (35 ILCS 200/30-30 and 200/30-31), the
Comptroller has prepared a FY 2007 Individual Data Summary for each local government that
submitted an acceptable Annual Financial Report by October 31,2008. Each individual Data
Summary is divided into two sections - the Local Government Profile and Fiscal Indicators.

The top line under the heading indicates the type and dataset in which the individual
government is being compared. Following is a list of government types and data sub-sets in
which the types are compared.

Govenxmerr rvee: Typeof government(county, municipality,-townstri-p; o-rsBee i6f ituFose-
district).

Dan SuE.SErs:

County Sub-sets: Counties have been ranked into three sub-sets as follows:
. Small Population under 10,000
. Medium Population between 10.000 and 275.000
. Large Population over 275,000

Municipal Sub-sets: Municipalities have been ranked into three sub-sets as follows:
. Small Populations under 1,000
. Medium Population between 1000 - 25,000
. Large Population over 25,000

Township and Special Purpose Sub-sets: Townships and Special Purpose Districts have
been ranked into two sub-sets by total revenues:

. Small Units with total revenues under 9850,000

. Large Units with total revenues over $850,000

UN|TNAME: The legal name ofthe government.

Utlr CooE: The unique identification number assigned to each local government by the Office
of the Comotroller.

Courrv: The County in which all or the majority part of the local government is contained.

FFcAL YEAR Elo: The local government's fiscal year end date.



AccouNTtNG Mernoo: Indicates whether the government uses cash or modified accrual
accounting. Governments that have proprietary funds use both methods of accounting.

APPRoPRtATtoN/Buocer: The amount of money the local government can spend during the
fiscal year according to its appropriation or budget ordinance. (lf a local government fails to
pass an appropriation or budget ordinance, they are instructed to report their expenditures for
this question on the Annual Financial Report.)

EQUALIZED AssEssED VALUAT|oN (EAV): The result of applying the state equalization factor to
the assessed value of all property within the governmental unit's boundaries.

PoPULATIoN; Each government is required to report an estimated population. lf a local
government failed to do so, the most current U"S. Census Bureau figure was used for
municipalities and counties; and the Township Officials of lllinois' figures were used for
townships. lf a special government failed to report its population, a figure could not be
included in the Data Summary as there is no reliable reference data available for soecial
governments.

EMPLoYEES: The number of people paid as employees by the local government, i.e., those
who receive federal W-2 tax forms from the local government.

SALAR|ES PA|D: The total amount paid to all full{ime and parttime employees reported.

BLENDED Cottitporuelr urulrsr Lists the names and number of dependent governmental units for
which elected officials of the primary government are financially accountable. Financial data
from blended component units is combined with that of the primary government.

) Ftscal Norclron Columlrs:

AMouNTs: The figures for all indicators are represented in whole dollars and exactly as
they were reported to the Ofiice of the Comptroller by the local government.

AvERAGES: Sum of values for each indicator divided by the number of governments in
the named set. Averages are calculated by data category and sub set of local
government.

MEotANs: The value representing the point at which there are as many values above as
there are below. The median has been calculated by data category and sub-set of local
government.

F GetEnal ato Specnl Furos Gnoupil'tc: The general fund is used to account for all
financial resources except those required to be accounted for in another fund.
Special Funds are legally restricted funds used to pay for specified purposes.
Special funds also include the general funds of all blended component units. These
two funds indicate the majority of stable operating funds for local governments.

z



" BEG|NNTNG FUND BALANCE FoR FY 2007: The amount of general and special funds the
government had at the beginning of the f iscal year. This number should be the same as the
Ending Fund Balance for FY 2006 to measure growth.

PER CAPITA BEGINNING FUND BALANCE: The beginning fund balance divided by population.

REVENUE CoLLEcTED DURING FY 2007: The general and special funds collected, including local
government taxes, intergovernmental receipts, and other funding sources such as fees,
charges, and interest. This field represents the majority of all-operating revenues and receipts.

ExPENDlruREs DURING FY 2007: A total of general and special fund expenditures by function.
This field depicts operating expenditures.

PER CAPITA REVENUE: Revenue divided by population - this represents the amount in taxes,
fees, and fines paid by each resident. lf a population was not provided, this indicator is not
calculated.

Pen Ceprra ExPENDtruREs:
government services spent
not calculated.

Expenditures divided by population - this represents the amount in
for each resident. lf a population was not provided, this indicator is

REVENUES ovER (UNDER) ExPENDrruREs: The total of general and special fund expenditures
subtracted from general and special fund revenues. lf the figure is a positive number, the

/ government collected enough revenue during the fiscal year to pay for services provided. lf
' the figure is negative, the government did not collect enough revenue to cover expenditures.

RATIo oF FUND BALANCE To EXPEND|TUReS: Represents the amount of fund balance divided by
the general and special fund expenditures. Each government should have at least a three-
month reserve (33% of expenditures) and generally, no more than a two-year reserve (200%
of expenditures). Governments carrying a fund balance of more than two years of unreserved
(undedicated) funds could face a legal liability.

EHotHe Furuo BALANCE ron FY2007: The general and special fund revenues minus
expenditures, plus adjustments, plus the previous year's fund balance. This number should
always be positive.

PER CAPITA ENDTNG FUND Blmrce: The general and special revenues fund balance divided by
population. This is the amount in reserve funds each resident oaid.

F EeurvGnoupr'rc:

TorAL RESERVED FUNDS: The general and special revenues fund balance legally dedicalet for
future, short-term, programmatic purposes.

Total UrnEseRvED FUNDS: The general and special revenues fund balance that is NOT
dedicated for future ourooses.



F Ner Assers GnouptNo - GovenulaeNral Acrrvrrv:

TorAL REsrRtcrED NET AssETs: Net assets with limits on their use, externally imposed by
creditors, grantors, contributors, or the laws and regulations of other governments.

TorAL UNRESTRICTED NET ASSETS: Net assets that have no explicit restriction on their use.

> EEr-gBssrc:
OUTSTAND|NG DEBT FoR FY 2007: Debt that a government owes for all fund types. Debt
instruments include revenue bonds, general obligation bonds, alternate bonds, contractual
commitments, and others.

PER CAPITA DEBT: Total debt divided by the population. This represents the amount in debt
that each resident represents. lf a population was not provided, this indicator is not calculated.

GeNenAL OaLtoATtoN DEBT ovER EAV: Governments are restricted in how much debt they can
incur based on their Equalized Assessed Valuation (EAV). This ratio is the percent of debt the
unit is carrying.

> ENTERPRTSE FUND GRouptNG:

/ BEGINNING RETAINED EARN|NGS: The amount of Enterprise Funds available at the beginning of
,/ the year.

Pen Captre BectNNtNG RETATNED EARNTNGS: The Enterprise Fund beginning balance divided by
population.

ENTERPRISE REVENUES: Includes charges for services, taxes, and other miscellaneous
revenues in the Enterprise Fund.

Ettenpntse ExpENsEs: A total of enterorise exoenses.

OPERATING lNcomE (Loss)1 Total enterprise expenses subtracted from enterprise income.
Indicates whether the government collected enough funds to pay for services provided during
the fiscal year.

RATIo oF Remtxeo EARNINGS To EXPENSES: The enterprise fund expenses divided by the fund
balance.

RETAINED EARNINGS ron FY2007: The enterprise fund revenues minus expenses, plus
adjustments, plus the previous year's fund balance. This number should always be positive.

PER CAprrA RETATNED EARNr.tcs: Retained earnings divided by the population.
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October 20, 2008

Stephen M. Rapp, President

Timberlane Village

PO Box 56

Caledonia,IL 61011

UnitCode: 004/10082

Dear President Rapp:

Armually, the Ofiice of the Comptroller prepares the Fiscal Responsibility Report Card, assessing the overall fiscal
-health oflocal govemments in the state oflllinois. One component of the Report Card is an individual Data Sunrnary,
which details revenue, expenditure, firnd balance, and debt information for each unit ofgovemmcnt that has submitted
an Armual Financial Report (AFR) to the Office ofthe Comptroller. Additionally, the Data Surnmary provides averages
and medians, allowing local goverru[ents to compare their finances to units ofgovemment witl sirnilar revenue and,/or
population.

Enclosed is a DRAFT of your local goverrunent's Data Surnmary and a "How to Read A Data Summary" document to
help you understand the data contained on your Data Sunmary. Please review this document carefully to ensure that:

1, It reflecrs the FY 2007 AFR .lato that your government submitled to the Offtce of the Comptroller,

2. The FY 2007 AFR data your govemmen submitted to the Offrce of the Comptroller is free of
mqthemutical and/or datq enw errors

If you find errors on the enclosed Data Summary, please call the Local Govemment Assistance Hotlinc (877 /304-3899)
or fax (312/814-2986) your corrections to the Local Govemment Division. CORRECTIONS TIIAT AFFECT YOTIR
TOTALS WILL REQUIRE AN AMENDED AFR. Use our Intemet progmm, rcomptroller Connect', to expedite your
amendments by faxing/emailing a request to reopen your AFR online and then logging in and making your amendments.

AII updated Data Summaries qnd/or amended AFRs must be submitted to the Off.ce ofthe Comptroller by FRIDAV,
ocToBER 31, 2008.

The Fiscal Responsibility Report Card and your Individual Data Summary will be available for public viewing January
2009.

Ifyou have any questions or concorns, please ccntaot the Ircai Governme,nt Division at 8?7/304-3899.

Sincerelv-

#,*s;II"-f'
Brenda Y. Handy

Deputy Director, Local Govemment Division

real Oove,Ddt Dvision
100 W€st Rlndolph, Suiie 15- 500

Chicaso, IL 60601
87711041899 (oll fiee)

3r2ft1+2986 (tux)

€mait lrcgov@nail.ioc.star€.il.us
*,ffix,*,


